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HeadsHeard
TUESDAY COftCfKT

University Chorus

Women's Residence Council

.Women's Residence Council will
meet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the
Grail Room. All dorm presidents
and sorority house members are
required to attend.

tudy Group
English Club

Slates Poet

Harclisoiii
?'6ur of 25,000 employees," Heal

said, "19,000 contributed an aver-
age of $3.20 apiece, for a total of
$60,000."

MASS'S!- -To Present 'Elijah 9

Sin in the
Heard believes this sort of drive

O. B. Hardison, Jr., poet and

Corp. in California during th 1958
and 19G0 campaigns.

That corporation, tie said, with
the cooperation of the union, spon-
sored a fund raising drive in which
the employees could keep tfteirf
contributions secret.

19 Out Of 25 Gave
Candidates from both parties

were allowed to speak during ng

hours and the corpora-
tion invited registrars to come to

Vwill work: wherever both the' cor-
poration and the union are assured

(Continued from Page 1)

party has almost always
ad more funds available1-tha- n "the"

Pcrrwcrats have had."
Ei-part- in Campaigns

Ow of the committee's major
recommendations was the encour-int'mt-- nt

of private organizations
o sponsor political fund

activities.
As one example of this type of

humrtisan fund raising, Heard

associate professor of English here, Backvood s
will read and discus's his own poetrythat employees will be able to

give freely, without pressure from Friday at 8 p.m. at the meeting
of the English Club in the Carroll
Hall lounge.

lther side.

Other Findings

Other major recommendations of
Dr. Hardison was one of three

The University" Chorus, under the
direction of Wilton Mason, will per-
form of Mendelssohn's oratorio
"Elijah" in Hill Music Hall at 8
p.m., Tuesday.

For this concert the University
Chorus will be joined by soloists
Nell Wiseman and Martha Teach-e- y,

soprano, Virginia Johnson, con-
tralto, Robert Williamson, tenor,
and Bert Adams, baritone, who will
be heard in the title role of the
prophet Elijah. All of these sing-
ers haw appeared in many operas
and oratorios performed in this

the plants (which is legal under poets whose work was included in
the plan of the Aero Jet California law). the committee were:

the dramatic oratorio. Alfred Ein-
stein, the historian of the romantic
era which produced the work,
speaks of it as being a work of
"the greatest stylistic purity, of the
highest nobility, of the loftiest
spirituality."

It served as a model for the
English oratorio of the 19th cent-
ury and its popularity has continu-
ed to the present day. It holds a
firm place in the affections of pub-
lic and performers, second only to
Handel's "Messiah."

James Holmes, a graduate stu-
dent in the music department, will
be the organist for the performan-
ce. There is no admission charge
and the public is invited.

Ji the 1958 volume published by
Scribner's, "Poets of Today." HisL1. Tax deductions for small con--1

Doems have appeared in a numbertributors. JACK LEMMON
of literary quarterlies and maga

.2. The elimination of Federal!
ceilings ori expenditures and the
establishment of an effective sys-
tem of reporting campaign

zines, the latest contributions be-

ing to "Epos" and "Southern
Poetry Today," edited by Guy
Owen.

region and are well known to the
musical public.

'Cowboy' Film

Stars Lemmon
The" "Elijah" is considered by

Read what happen when dancing
and other delightful forms of

sin bubble over in a sectarian
college in North Carolina. Mabe
there's more to the Deacons than
we thought!

THE EDUCATION OF

JONATHAN REAM

by Wake Forest's Own

Russell Rrantley

Only $2.05 at

THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP

119 E. Franklin St.

OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

3. The continued equal enforce--, He is also editor of the just-pu- bmusicians to be an ideal model ofment of prohibitions on direct con-

tributions by corporations and labor
unions.

lished book "Modern Continental
Literary Criticism," an Appleton-Century-Crof- ts

publication. He
joined the UNC faculty in 1957 and(V?

" ja. Ford. Donlevv'Some people feel that enforce
Foreign Student
Counselors Listed

Poole, Bryan Win
AFROTC Awards

has a Ph.D. degree from the Uniment, of this prohibition has not
versity of Wisconsin.been strict enough on unions,"

Heard commented, "but the only
indictments for violating of this Two AFROTC cadets were award

"Cowboy," starring Glenn Ford,
Jack Lemmon, Anna Kashfi, and
Brian Donlevy, will be tonight'sstatute have been against unions.

It all depends on one's viewpoint."
Free Flick presentation. The West

ed the Military Achievement Award
in special Pass-inRevie- w ceremon-
ies here last week.

Cadet Alc James R. Poole III
of Lumberton and Cadet A2c H.

McGuire at Newman Club

Former UNC basketball coach
Frank McGuire will speak to the
Newman Club Sunday night follow-

ing a supper at 5:30 in the base-

ment of St. Thomas More Church.

as it really was the life-choki- ng

dust on the trails, the lashing
brutality of the cowboy and his
savage practical jokes, the authen-
ticity, excitement and greatness
that is the epic of the real Ameri
can cowboy have been brought to

The following students have
been announcel as Foreign Stu-

dent Orientation Counselors by
coordinator Susan Holly Wood-

ward:

Fred Anderson, Jim Light, Lou
Jay, Gary Sutherland, Joady Bry-

ant, Deal McArthur, Pam Butler,
Glenda Lackey, Lee Shepherd,
Eleanor Hambright, WTilliam Rob-

ert Bullard, Bob Perry, Ben
Newlin.

Forney Holler, Howard Han-che- y,

Jerry Ellis, Norma Gra-
ham, Al Raper, Fred Wedler,
John Shelburne, Bob Richardson,

Marguerite Bou-Raa- d, Pat "Best,
Anne Lobdell, Sarah Cullen, Nan-
cy Butler, Cathy Iwar and Ned
Lasesne.

life in this technicolor production

Report Favorably Received

The recommendations of Heard's
committee have received wide-

spread an support so far,
and President Kennedy stated in his
news conference that he would
recommend legislation based on the
committee's findings.

"Passage of legislation during
this session of Congress," Heard
stated, will probably depend on
what the President recommends,
and when he submits it.

"The fact that our report was
unanimous, and that it was a bi-

partisan committee," he conclud-

ed, "should give our recommenda-
tions a good deal of weight."

This is the real-if-e story of Frank

D. Bryan of Chapel Hill were
awarded a ribbon and a letter of
commendation for earning more
than 15 merits in the program this
semester. Both cadets are sopho-
mores enrolled in the basic AFRO-
TC program.
' Poole is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

James R. Poole. Jr. of Lumberton,
and Bryan is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. A. D. Bryan of Chapel Hill.
Poole is a graduate of Lumberton
High School, while Bryan was
graduated from Darlington School,
Rome, Ga.

Harris, young adventurer and
would-b- e cowboy who bluffs a tough
cow man into taking him on a
cattle drive along the trail toFrank talk about your hair: Vitalis with V-- 7

Mexico and back. Outstanding perkeeps your hair neat all day without grease. :Vnalisi
NaturaIIy.V-- 7 isthe greaseless grooming disco very.Vitalis ft SLA
with V-- 7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry-- ilSsEt!
nsss, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try iU yssffi

formances by Glenn Ford as the
hard-bitte- rancher and Jack Lem-
mon as the tenderfoot make this
picture giant-size- d entertainment.

Showings will be in Carroll Hall
at 7:30 and 9:30 and only students
with ID cards will be admited. IfX r- -

Freshman Camp Committee

The Freshman Camp Committee
will meet Monday night at 7:00 up-

stairs in the Y.
It Pays to Advertise!
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26. Road-toppi- ng

27. Land

SO. To-
gether

31. Casts
a
ballot

22. In

7. To line up
8. Monarch
9. Wicked

10. Dotted, in
heraldry

16. Faux pas
18. Cover
19. Cuckoo
20. Word used

to startle)
21. Extinct

fcird
22. Agreements

between
nations

23. First-rat- e

24. Thrice:
prefix

Tester day's Answercoat of
arms, leg

S3. At a
distance

' B7;younff
children

S4. Girl's namo S9. Leaf vela
SG. Land of tho 40. Prescrip-shamro- ck

tion term
Q9 9$hlS

calls for
71 n

ACROSS
1. Walked

nervously
6. Gardener's

tool (pi.)
11. With wits,

science
12. Martini

garnlslx
13. Scope
14. A jot
15. Outfit
16. Pressing

machine
17. Girl's namo
20. Bowls
22. Consume
25. Outstrip
28. Approves
29. More

caustic
30. Reluctant
32. Carry

Back's
race gait

35. Seine)
38. Astir
39. Proportion
41. French

river
42. Inactive)
43. Boasts
44. Foundations

DOWN
1. Pig meat
2. Russian

mountain
range

3. Olympic
games, e.g".

4. Easter
6. Coloring

agent
6. Citizen

of Roma
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Enjoy where
there's Iife.
there's Bud

the King
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL of Beers!JNNER FILTER

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divfsd e'SHf

says Sextus (Crazy Legs) Cato, Bacchus Cup winne.
"There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs,
"but e pluribus unum stands out Dual Filter Tareyton. For
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton - one filter
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus!"
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i OUTER FILTER

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton
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I WORI ABOUT OJH05 601N6 10
SEE HIM RR5T...A B16-LEA&- UE

SCOUT OR THE HCMANt SQCIEWI
r!i;;.,.v.!-..- :

n sf w7 Whenever you leave town, carry money only
can spend: Bank of America Travelers

Cheques. Loss-proo- f, theft-proo- f, cashed only by
;V-;Vic.V-

c,
....

v;r?i

your signature. Sold at leading banks everywnere.
o

ASSOCATIOI' . MEMBER reOERAt OO-OW- T CORWPATION 02 SAV.NGSBANK OF AMERICA MT.ONA1 TRUST AND


